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RÉSUMÉ 
Le «Staten Island Bluebelt Program» focalise sur les problèmes d’inondation qui résultent de la 
topographie, des marées et de l’absence d’infrastructures de drainage. Au moyen des Meilleures 
Pratiques de Gestion (MPG), le Service de la Protection Environnementale de la ville de New York 
(New York City Department of Environmental Protection - DEP), vise à minimiser les inondations par 
eau de pluie et à améliorer la qualité de l’eau dans une optique de coût-efficacité, au moyen des 
caractéristiques hydrologiques naturelles d’un système gravitaire. Pour quantifier les avantages 
potentiels des MPG sur le bassin versant de New Creek à Staten Island, un modèle unidimensionnel 
robuste a été développé au moyen d’un logiciel HEC de l’United States Army Corps of Engineers. Le 
modèle a été étalonné sur la base des données historiques de pluviométrie et de marées, et alimenté 
avec les informations de bassin versant à partir d’une base de données POS SIG.  Il a ensuite été 
possible de tester une variété d’améliorations, et le modèle a montré que l’incorporation des MPG 
conduirait à la réduction souhaitée de la ligne d’eau de pointe au cours d’évènements pluvieux.  
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ABSTRACT 
The Staten Island Bluebelt Program focuses on addressing flood problems that are a result of natural 
features, tidal influence and a lack of drainage infrastructure. Using Best Management Practices 
(BMPs), New York City Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) seeks to mitigate stormwater 
flooding and improve water quality in a cost-effective manner by employing natural hydrologic features 
in a gravity-driven system. To quantify the potential benefits of BMPs in Staten Island’s New Creek 
watershed, a robust one-dimensional model was developed using United States Army Corps of 
Engineers HEC software. The model was calibrated to historical rainfall and tidal data and supplied 
with watershed information from a GIS land use database. It was then possible to test a variety of 
improvements, and the model showed that incorporating BMPs would result in the desired reduction in 
peak water surface during storm events. 
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The effort to model Best Management Practices (BMPs) practices is part of a larger stormwater 
management program, which represents latest paradigm in the evolution of stormwater management 
on Staten Island. In the late 1960s, the opening of the Verrazano Narrows Bridge led to rapid new 
development in this borough of New York City, causing a dramatic increase in impervious surface 
area. The decrease of pervious area in various Staten Island watersheds, the lack of stormwater or 
sewer infrastructure, and the tidal influence in low-lying areas combined to cause stormwater flooding. 
In order to alleviate this, a stormwater management program needed to be implemented.    
 
DEP’s Staten Island Bluebelt Program was started in 1997 to manage the stormwater problem. Many 
options were considered to mitigate the stormwater and decrease flooding, one of which was to 
implement an all-pipe network, as suggested in previous drainage plans. However, this proposed 
solution would have eliminated some of the only remaining contiguous freshwater wetlands in New 
York City. The Bluebelt drainage plan was designed to augment the idea of the typical pipe and pond 
solution. For the plan, an innovative use of BMPs was developed to connect the storm sewers beneath 
residential streets with the existing natural waterways, including streams, wetlands and ponds. The 
unique combination of sewers, BMPs and waterways was codified into new drainage plans, which 
were developed at the watershed level.   
 
The Bluebelt uses both structural and nonstructural BMPs to ensure successful stormwater mitigation.  
Nonstructural BMPs – education, recycling, and maintenance practices – are key components in 
keeping the Staten Island Bluebelt Program maintained for flood mitigation and natural area 
restoration. They also support the waterways’ aesthetic value in the community. The various types of 
structural BMPs included in the New Creek drainage plan are outlet stilling basins, extended detention 
wetlands, and meandering stream segments. Structural BMPs tie together the hard-pipe infrastructure 
with the region’s streams and ponds. Where the storm sewers discharge to natural waterbodies, green 
infrastructure reduces the erosive impacts of high-velocity flows, provides water quality benefits and 
safely attenuates flood peaks (Figure 1). The success thus far of the Staten Island Bluebelt – more 
than 50 BMPs have been constructed across nearly a dozen watersheds, with greatly reduced 
property and street flooding – demonstrates that managing stormwater with small, cost-effective 
landscape features, as opposed to costly pipe and pond facilities, not only saves money, but also 




Figure 1: The Bluebelt approach utilizes several types of BMPs to integrate gray and green infrastructure. 
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2. WATERSHED DESCRIPTION AND PROJECT GOALS 
The New Creek watershed (Figure 2) represents a significant new challenge for the Bluebelt Program.  
While the Bluebelt has proven to be a solution to localized flooding in many locations of South 
Richmond, Staten Island, the demands for flood control are severe in the Mid-Island region. Some 
studies of the Mid-Island area have recommended implementing a stormwater pumping system to 
combat its disadvantageous topography and terrain (USACOE, 2003), but DEP’s requirements call for 
a gravity-driven system. 
 
 
The constraints on a gravity-driven stormwater drainage system in the New Creek watershed are 
unique and challenging.  The watershed covers about 3.5 square miles (9.1 square kilometers) and is 
heavily utilized with semi-attached and detached residential areas, as well as commercial and 
industrial development. Approximately 1.2 square miles (3.1 square kilometers) of this area drains 
directly to New Creek (as opposed to existing trunk sewers), and more than 2 miles (3 kilometers) of 
stream channel meanders among streets and homes, which at times encroach severely on the 
floodplain. 
 
Figure 2: The New Creek watershed, part of the New York City borough of Staten Island. 
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In addition, more than half of the watershed is located at very low elevations – within five feet (two 
meters) or less of mean high tide in many locations.  The close proximity of the neighborhood streams 
and the lack of topographic relief make providing effective stormwater drainage a difficult task. To 
prevent inundation of the neighborhood during high-tide events, several one-way flap gates allows 
discharge from the stream to Lower New York Bay when its water surface elevation is greater than 
that of the tide. However, these gates effectively block the neighborhood’s stormwater outlets during 
extreme high tide events.  
 
The neighborhood’s development pattern created extensive impervious areas from strip commercial 
properties and dense single-family housing.  The impervious area fraction of the portion draining to 
New Creek is approximately 36 percent.  As the majority of the streets in the watershed lack storm 
sewers, the primary drainage mechanism during wet weather is sheet flow from streets and buildings 
directly into streams or wetland areas.  
 
Due to these factors, the area is currently impacted by frequent street and structure flooding (Figure 
3). The pre-existing drainage plan developed in the 1960s remains largely unconstructed.  Completing 
this plan is not feasible because it calls for a complete grid system of streets and large trunk sewers.  
These streets and sewers likely would not be constructed because they would lie within wetlands 
protected by the United States Army Corps of Engineers and the New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC). These wetland areas are the low-lying corridors along the 
Creek’s branches that DEP is now acquiring for the Bluebelt. 
 
 
The wetland areas are now a key to solving New Creek’s chronic flooding.  As the last large open 
spaces in the watershed, they can provide the detention and storage of stormwater necessary for 
protecting streets and homes.  The New Creek Drainage Plan will provide storm and sanitary sewers 
to all streets in the watershed; in turn the storm sewers will discharge to wetland BMPs.  Using the 
Bluebelt’s integration of green and gray infrastructure, the plan will provide a flood-control solution 
while also enhancing the environmental value of the neighborhood. Through habitat restoration and 
protection from development, the Bluebelt sites’ ecological resources will be enhanced.  
 
To understand the runoff and flooding response of New Creek, hydrologic and hydraulic modeling was 
undertaken, covering the portion of the watershed that drains to the creek. As the model needed to be 
able to correctly simulate the behavior of the watershed, including its sensitivity to the tidal cycle, an 
unsteady hydraulic model was selected. It also must be able to take into account the traditional 
storage and detention wetland BMPs that will be a key component of flood protection, including their 
discharge behavior.  
Figure 3: Flooding occurs commonly during wet weather in the neighborhoods near New Creek. 
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To meet these demands, the HEC series of models from the United States Army Corps of Engineers’ 
Hydrologic Engineering Center was selected. These models are robust and widely used, capable of 
modeling unsteady flow, and provide a wide range of runoff models. They possess an additional 
benefit of having modest data requirements – for example, channel and floodplain cross sections and 
catchment characteristics such as curve number (CN). A more complex 2-D or 3-D CFD model was 
rejected, due to the more intensive data requirements for such a model. Additionally, the New Creek 
channel sections are largely uniform and the primary goal of the model is to simulate the Creek’s water 
surface, not locally varying velocities. For these reasons a 1-D model is most appropriate option. 
 
3. MODEL DEVELOPMENT 
To develop the hydrologic and hydraulic models, DEP collected extensive data, including surveys of 
several dozen channel and floodplain cross sections, as well as culverts and bridges. Also, long-term 
flow and water surface elevation measurements were made at various sites in the Creek, as were tidal 
water surface elevations at the outfall, and 5-minute rainfall rates. A GIS database was compiled of 
available data, such as edge-of-pavement and structures layers, aerial topographical surveys and 
photos.  
 
New Creek consists of a main channel and a western branch, each about a mile long, and a shorter 
eastern branch. Together these are interrupted by 12 existing hydraulic structures, including an intake 
by which the combined branches enter a storm sewer that carries flow through the tide gate and to the 
ocean outfall. The original outlet of the Creek, which is likely to have once been a brackish tidal 
wetland area, has been filled and replaced by an arterial street that runs along the shore.  
 
The approximately 780-acre (315 hectare) region that drains directly to New Creek has a variety of 
catchments, ranging from open wetlands vegetated with invasive Phragmites grasses; to complete 
development with impervious fractions over 50 percent; to hillier upland areas above Hylan Boulevard 
that are better drained. Some of the catchments are drained and defined by existing storm sewers, but 
most are drained by sheet flow over streets.  
 
 
To develop a runoff model, catchment boundaries were created through a detailed analysis of existing 
grades and sewers. This generated approximately 40 catchments that would have their own outfalls 
Figure 4: The HEC models can recreate the complex, tidally-influenced cycling of the watershed’s streams. 
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under a new drainage plan, or were corridor areas flowing directly to the Creek. Three of these 
catchments had observed runoff data for use in calibrating a watershed-wide runoff model. Using 
HEC-Hydraulic Modeling System (HMS), our calibration exercise sought to match the observed runoff 
hydrographs for these three watersheds to the model output by varying two parameters, Curve 
Number (CN) and time of concentration (Tc). The CN and Tc were correlated with the observable 
parameters of impervious fraction and catchment size, in order to estimate the necessary runoff 
parameters for the ungauged watersheds.  
 
The second step in correlating the model was to match the observed and computed water surfaces. 
Flow hydrographs from HEC-HMS for the 40 catchments were entered into the HEC-River Analysis 
System (RAS) stream model, along with observed tidal tailwater conditions. The RAS model included 
all geometric data from the surveys of channels and culverts. Calibration was done by adjusting the 
loss factors to account for culverts being in good or poor condition, and adjusting Manning’s n values 
for stream reaches, until a good fit was observed. 
 
Figure 4 displays the water surface elevation at the lowest point along the creek, where the flow enters 
the the trunk sewer just before the ocean outfall. The model was able to replicate the observed stages 
that show a strong tidal influence. When the tide is high, outflow from the watershed to the bay is 
suppressed due to a lack of hydraulic head, and the water surfaces rise more quickly. A similar pattern 
of water surface elevations was observed at multiple gauging stations throughout the lower watershed. 
With a calibrated model, the impact of BMPs and other design alternatives was modeled over a range 
of design storms. 
 
4. BMP MODELING 
To meet DEP’s design 5-year, 24-hour duration storm, observed hourly rainfall from September 21, 
1966 was used, as it closely matched the statistical 5-year storm. The 10-year storm was also 
identified in the historical record (Figure 5). These storms had rainfall totals of 4.7 and 5.1 inches (120 
and 130mm), respectively. Observed tides at the outfalls were also incorporated. This design storm 
was run through the HEC-HMS and HEC-RAS models to generate runoff hydrographs and water 
surface elevations.  
 
 
The purpose of the modeling was to evaluate stormwater management alternatives for their impact on 
Figure 5: Both rainfall rates and tides need to be included in the design event. 
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reducing peak water surfaces. The design goals were to reduce the peak water surfaces in the 
downstream portions of the watershed, which are characterized by backwater conditions, below 2.0’ 
(0.61m) National Vertical Geodetic Datum (NVGD), the elevation of the most low-lying streets.  
 
Several types of improvements were considered. Among these were upstream detention BMPs, 
located at the headwaters of the stream branches, to control runoff as it exits the storm sewer 
networks. The model incorporated these as wide spots in the channel, with weirs to convey high flows 
and low-flow orifices to release the extended detention volume over a 24-hour period. These 
headwater BMPs are considered crucial because they can prevent peak flows from reaching 
vulnerable downstream reaches. 
 
Downstream detention wetlands, located within the stream corridors acquired by DEP, would 
temporarily store the runoff during the tidal cycle and would be large but shallow due to the  lack of 
relief. The model assumed that excavation would occur to create more storage volume, down to the 
low-tide elevation. The detention basins were assumed to have outlet structures which would release 




Figure 6: Much of the public property corridor along the streams will be utilized for stormwater detention. 
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The model also incorporated channel and culvert improvements. These were included because 
several areas of the creek, particularly along its West Branch, suffer flooding due to constricted 
channels and inadequate culverts that are either undersized or deteriorated. These improvements 
would serve to reduce localized flooding, and are modeled by reconfiguring the channel, resizing the 
culverts, or lowering the Manning’s n of the channel segments.  
 
Finally, in the upland areas of the watershed, infiltration practices were considered in order to provide 
source control of stormwater runoff. These would likely be most effective in the areas that have 
sufficient gradient and distance to the water table to allow for infiltration (above Hylan Boulevard).  
Examples of these infiltration practices could include roadside bioretention swales, where space is 
available, or curb “bump-outs” that take gutter flow into an infiltration cell at the end of the block. The 
model did not include the infiltration practices because their impacts on the catchment-scale runoff 
volumes are not easily calculated. The HEC models provided sufficient adaptability to incorporate 
these types of green and traditional improvements, including the complex hydraulic structures 
associated with the BMPs, culverts, tide gates and channels. The BMP layout that is incorporated into 
the model is shown in Figure 6. 
 
5. RESULTS 
Many configurations of the watershed improvements described above were modeled to understand 
their impact on flooding.  These configurations included adjusting the number of acre-feet of storage in 
the upstream BMPs in order to detain flow for at least one tidal cycle, and modifying the sizing of the 
downstream storage BMPs.   
 
Figure 7 exhibits the BMPs’ impacts over the course of the 10-year storm. The water surface 
elevations are given at Naughton Avenue, near flood-prone areas and the furthest downstream 
location of the creek before it enters the outfall structure. Under existing conditions, the design storm 
produces a peak WSEL of 3.5’ (1.1m) NGVD, above the 2.0’ (0.62m) criteria. Because of the flat 
topography in the watershed, small differences in the peak stage can have large impacts on the 
severity of flooding. 
 
 
Figure 7: The model predicts that the BMPs will produce a reduction in peak stage of over 2 feet. 
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By adding additional storage BMPs along the channel corridors, however, a marked reduction in peak 
stage, down to 1.6’ (0.49m) NGVD, can be achieved.  The reduction of almost 2.0’ (0.62m) in peak 
stage would significantly reduce property damage and street flooding in the adjacent neighborhoods. 
To achieve this goal, construction of BMPs with significant storage volume in the low-lying wetlands 
areas is necessary. Critical for watershed planning, the volume of storage necessary to bring peak 
water surfaces for the design storm down to acceptable levels can be estimated from the model. Close 
to 80 acre-feet (99,000 cubic meters) of flood detention are provided in the proposed BMPs; given that 
the maximum depth of these ponds is approximately 2-3 feet (0.6-0.9m), some 50 acres (20 hectares) 
of constructed wetlands are proposed.   
 
6. DISCUSSION 
The model has revealed several important aspects of watershed behavior that will assist in completing 
the development of the drainage plan.  First, it gives an estimate of the amount of storage volume that 
will need to be constructed in the system to bring flood peaks down.  In doing so, the model confirmed 
that the behavior of the watershed during storm events that occur at high tide is analogous to a 
bathtub – the water level simply rises until the tide falls again, allowing for gravity-driven drainage to 
resume. 
 
Second, the model indicates that providing storage only at the heads of the streams, where they 
emerge from the storm sewer networks, is insufficient to prevent flooding downstream.  A majority of 
the stormwater runoff drains to the stream channels further downstream, and so storage needs to be 
provided at these downstream locations. Figure 8 shows the wetlands corridors where these detention 
wetlands would be constructed.  
 
Additionally, the modeling shows a tradeoff between improving channel capacity in constricted 
sections and worsening downstream flooding.  By widening or realigning the channel sections for 
better conveyance, localized flooding is shown to be alleviated in the model.  However, some 
downstream stages are noticeably higher, because the improved conveyance brings flows to the low-








The HEC hydrologic and hydraulic models have proven successful in modeling runoff and stream 
flooding in the New Creek watershed.  The models were able to mimic the observed behavior in the 
watershed, including the impacts of urbanization and impervious surfaces on runoff volumes, the 
backwater conditions created by constricted streams and strong tidal influence, and the unsteady 
cycling of water surface elevations caused by the opening and closing of the tide gate. In modeling 
BMPs, the programs have proven robust in routing floodwater through a BMP network with logical 
results and straightforward parameter variation.  For example, weir heights and outflow orifices can 
easily be adjusted on the storage BMPs to change detention times and limit peak outflows.  The model 
has a complex weir and culvert package that can incorporate many outlet structure designs.  
 
However, some key features of the watershed planning process have not been incorporated into the 
model.  Specifically, the proposed storm sewer network is not explicitly modeled, due to the number of 
closed conduit sections that would be required, which is beyond the intended use of HEC-RAS.  Also, 
the possibility of incorporating LID practices that emphasize decentralized stormwater infiltration has 
not yet been included in the model. The HEC runoff models do provide methods of simulating the 
enhanced infiltration and evapotranspiration that LID practices provide. However, we have found that 
the small size of individual LID practices and their decentralized nature will require future efforts to 
scale their impact up to the catchment level.  
 
As the process of developing the new drainage plan advances, modeling will continue to be used to 
help develop an optimal stormwater management strategy. Currently, the environmental review 
process is underway prior to obtaining final approval for the plan. The DEP’s capital program will then 
undertake construction of the improvements described in the drainage plan over a period of decades, 
at a cost of hundreds of millions of dollars, when the watershed-wide sewers and BMP are included. 
However, it has been shown that the Bluebelt approach provides considerable cost savings over an 
all-pipe network, because the natural waterways can be used in place of trunk sewers for stormwater 
conveyance. 
 
The Bluebelt drainage planning utilizes a watershed approach, and this modeling exercise proves why 
such an approach is valuable. For example, channel improvements that alleviate poor drainage in one 
portion of the watershed may have negative impacts on downstream flooding.  Watershed planning 
must be a holistic process that takes into account multiple goals. The continued success of the Staten 
Island Bluebelt depends on many factors, one of which is accurate tools to quantify the unique 
hydrology and hydraulics of stormwater BMPs. 
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